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Headed Toward Salem This WeekendBending Railroad Ruef Funeral Is Burkitt Injured
Fighting Bandit

Project Includes
Irrigation Plans
For 700,000 Acres

Rail Is Easy now Scheduled Today
Proof Provided by Gadget

the hand of the robber, Burkitt,
alone in the office, grappled with
the man, who struck him over the
head with the gun and then fired,
the bullet creasing Burkitt's neck..

As the intruder attempted to
flee, Burkitt overtook him on the
sidewalk In front of the office
and renewedthe fray, with the aid
of passers by. The robber made
his escape but left his hat, coat
and glasses.

In the pocket of the coat was
an envelope containing a note,
printed In Ink and reading: "All
right, shark, shell 'em out. Any
false move is your life."

Streamlined to the nth degree,
these super highway leviathans

r transform into exhibit halls
whea en location. They form a
csntTsa t niUes km while in
transit iM D towards making
wp the famous Parade of Pro-
gress exposition which la to ex-
hibit 1U wonders of science and
research here for two days
starting Bonday at T p.m. It Is
free.

Death Is Mystery; Rites
Planned for Native .

of Independence
in Parade of Progress

Exposition, Stated13

PORTLAND. Aug. 1

ile Burkitt, 72, president of the
Mutual Security company,, receiv-
ed a lacerated head and a bullet
wound in the neck but saved the
money in his office safe when he
grappled with a would-b- e robber
today.

Disregarding a command to
open the safe and a revolver in

Bending a section of a 140
tound railroad rail used to be a
Job for men who ate plenty of

-- pinach - or at least, everyone

IN D E P ENDENCE Funeral
serrtcea will be held here Friday
for Herbert M. Ruef. J 6, who
died Sunday in the Good Samari-
tan hospital In Portland shortly
after he ' had been discoTered
unconscious In the jpark blocks
there. -

A fractured skull was estab

used to think It was.
But you. too, can bend a rail

PORTLAND, Aug. -The

250,000,000 Willamette valley
project as outlined in the report
of the army engineers, would pro-Ti- de

Irrigation for 700,000 acres
of, land, R. H. Kipp, executiw
secretary of the Willamette valley
project committee, said today.

Seven-- dams, contemplated in
the report, would irrigate 22 dis-
tricts as follows:

Creswell, 13,000 acres; Eu-
gene, 27,000; Pleasant Hill,
25 00; Springfield, 7000; Cobnrg,
120,000; East Long Tom, 40,-00- 0:

West Long Tom, 25,000;
Brownsville. 5000; Oak Creek,
40,000; Albany,' 57,000; Scib,
35,000; Jefferson," 10,000; Stay-to- n.

25.000: Woodburn. 130.000:

road .rail, even though your SEBBfeOSSBB
CLOTHIERSfriend mar laugh when you sit

BROOKSdown to try. Naturally, no visi--
tors to the General Motors Parade lished as the cause of death. Po
of Progress at the circus grounds, lice tnrestlgated the possibility

of foul play In connection with A Town Topic in Value14th and Madison streets, are ex-

pected to tie 'a bowline knot or
en a half-hitc- h in the piece of

the ease. ' : .

Reef was a graduate of grade
rail they will find there, but yon and high eebools of Independence.

He had been In the garage businay raise yourself in your friend's
estimation by proving that you ness for 30 years preceding his Independence, - 25.000; S o n t han "bend" a steel bar.

The catch, up to now, has been Truck Overturns death, baring recently sold a
garage In Mill City and. pur

In supplying proof. A delicate
Oglesbee Funeral
Set lor Saturday

xamniu, 40,000; North Yamhill,
12,000; Dayton, 6000; Molalla,
5000; . Molalla . (second section),
15,200; Canby, 4000; , Eagle
Creek 1000; Galea Creek, 4000.

Johnson when he turned off the
ignition before leaving the wreck
probably saved a complete loss
of the outfit by fire, witnesses re-
ported. Gasoline trickled from
the tank into the cab of the over-
turned truck. ,

cause, used in measuring deflec
chased another In Lafayette
which he planned to open about
September 1. His car was lo-

cated in Sheridan shortly after
Upon Dallas Roadtlona In everyday testa in the Gen- -

eral Motors research . laboratories
where' it was developed, will help his death.

He was born April 14, 1901,Funeral services will , he heldyou prove it.
t ' Heat Will Do It Temporary loss of control by

the driver. Dale Johnson, causedWhen you get- - to the Parade of
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Fisher funeral home In
Albany for Mrs. Edith Irene

a 2Hton Cascade delivery truck.
McKenna out of

Federal Service
Progress you find an ordinary

A ton of meat was on the truck
enroute to Independence, Mon-
mouth and Dallas. Witnesses es-
timated the loss , by damage to
be heavy. Most of the Injury re-
ceived was sustained by the
front and top; - t .

belonging to the Valley Packing

J if I

I
. piece of railroad rail supported at

STA-PRE- S

WORSTED SUITS

aDso
A $25 Value

. - SJ

' Staprest worsteds are hand-
some, long-weari- ng fabrics!
in patterns that have a rare
and uncommon distinction.
Handcrafted for Brooks and
luxuriously lined, they offer
remarkable value at $19.50.

The Semi-Spo- rt Hat
2.95

company, to overturn about aboth ends as. a simple beam. Un mile southeast of Brunk's corner
on the Independence highway
shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday

near Independence and married
the former Hilda South of Port-
land. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George ; Ruef, operate a farm
about a mile south of here. Be-
sides his wife and parents Ruef
la . surrired by a sister, Mrs.
Clara Winegar and two brothers,
Arnold and Cecil Ruef, all of
Independence.

Serrices will be held from the
Smith-Bau- n chapel with inter-
ment following In the local IOOF
cemetery, Rer. Henry G. Hanson
of the Presbyterian church

afternoon. Johnson was not hurt.
Wheels of the truck struck a

soft shoulder when he glanced at
a highway .workman, Johnson
said, causing him to temporarily
lose control. After hitting a guide

: Blackberry Picking on
UNION VA LE EWgreen

blackberry picking will start In
the Henry Deyoe 10-ac- re field
Thursday, August 19 with 30 lo-
cal people being employed. - One
cent a pound with cent bonus
will be paid for the work.

derneath the beam is a carbon
stack Indicator which is the mea-
suring device. The spectator may
press the rail with his-finger- s an J
deflect It a few milllonths of an
Inch. The. setup is sentitive to
heat so that by, warming the top
of the rail with the fingers, it will
bow up and register several mil-
llonths of an inch expansion.

If you want to fool your friends,
you try the experiment first Af-
ter you have bent the rail down-
ward you will think you are pret-
ty powerful.-Hol- d your hand on
the top till the rail bows up, and
then you'll know you're hot! Then
let your friends try. -

post the truck cut across the

; PORTLAND, Aug. 19-0P- )-C.

Laird McKenna prepared to re-
tire to private law practice up-po-n

receipt of word from Wash-
ington announcing retrenchment
of the national emergency coun-
cil.

McKenna entered the federal
service in 1933 as counsel to
Edgar Freed, state NRA ad-
ministrator. He remained in
charge of the Oregon office un-
til February 1936 and then re-
turned to private practice. In
April last year he rejoined Freed
who had been named administra-
tor for the national emergency
council in Oregon.

highway and turned over in a
ditch on the right side of the
road.

Oglesbee, 60, who died at her
home..route 1, Albany, Wednes-
day, alter a short Illness.
' Mrs. Oglesbee was born near
Lebanon March 2. 1887. She was
a resident of Oregon throughout
her life, having lived at Shel-bur-n.

North Santiam, Gates and
Albany.

She was married to Charles
Edward Oglesbee. who survives
her, September 30, 1908, ln'Al-ban- y.

She was a member of the
Christian church. -

,

Rev. Rex Dallas ' will Officiate
at the memorial services which
will be followed by lntermentt
the Willamette Memorial park.

Besides the widower, Charles
Edward Oglesbee, survivors 'Include

children, Mrs. Helen Brown,
Pasadena, Calif., and Gail Eu-
gene Oglesbee of Cottage Grove;
brothers, W. H. Allphln of Clover-dal- e,

LeRoy Allphin of Albany,
J. A. Allphin of Albany and E.
R. Allphln of Corvallis. A grand-
mother, Allle A. Burbank of
Sweet Home, also survives.

Presence of mind displayed by
Mr. and Mrs. leroy Gotchall
moved oyer the weekend Into
their new homes.

They like country life and are
pleased with their new residence.
They plan on making some much
needed improvements and
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THE STATE OF OREGON .

FOR MARION COUNTY

No. 8353 "; ;
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR MARION COUNTY .;

Notice of Hearing On Final
Account

In the Matter of the Estate of
MARTHA J. BROWNELL, De-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned. Administrator
of the Estate of Martha J.
Brownell, deceased, has filed Lis
Final Account and Report in the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon tor Marion County, and that
Tuesday, the 7th day of Septem-
ber, 1937, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock a. m. of said day at the
County Court " Room in the
County Court House in the City

VCotclialls Acquire Homes
Near Hollywood Suburbs

Buy Your Furs

from a Furrier ST
HOLLYWOOD Clyde Gotchall

and son, Lerojr Gotchall, recently
purchased the C. C. Losh proper-
ty In this district Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Gotchall and family, also

IN TUB COUNTY COURT OP
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF
MARION

,
! No. 9634

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF THE

ESTATE OF OCTAVIA J. P.
NOLAN, deceased
. NOTICE IS, HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned, Eliza N.
Sersanous, has been appointed
administratrix of the Estate of
Octavia J. P. "Nolan, deceased,
by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, tot Marion
County, and is qualified. All
persons- - having claims against
said estate are hereby notified
to present the same, duly veri-
fied aa by law required, to the
undersigned at 800 - Pacific
Building. Portland, within six
months from the date hereof.

. Dated and first published. Au-
gust 20, 1937.

Last publication, September
17, 19S7.

ELIZA N.' SERSANOUS,
Administratrix. :

DEY, HAMPTON & NELSON,
CLARENCE J. YOUNG,
Attorneys tor Administratrix.

A 20-27- -; S

Notice of Hearing on Final
Account

: In the Matter of the Estate
of THOMAS L. WILLIAMS, De-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned. Administrator of
the Estate of Thomas L. Wil-
liams, deceased,' has filed his
Final Account and Report in the
County Court of the" State of
Oregon for Marion County, and
that Tuesday, the 7th' day of
September. 1937, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock a. m. of said day
at the County Court " Room In
the County Court House in the
City of ; Salem, in said County
and State, has been appointed as
the time and place for hearing
any objections to said Final Ac-

count and Report and the final
settlement of said estate. '

The date of the first publica-
tion of this notice i sthe 6th
day of August. 1937 and the last
the 3d day of September. 1937.

WINSTON WILLIAMS,
Administrator, Estate of
Thomas L. Williams, De-
ceased.

PAGE & PAGE,
Attorneys for said Estate.
Salem, Oregon. A 6-- 1 3- -2 0-- 2 7; S3.

of Salem, in said County and
State,, has been appointed as the
time and place for hearing any
objections to said Final Account
and Report and the final settle
ment of said estate.

The date of the first publica-
tion of this notice is the 6th

CALL FOR BIDS
Notice Is hereby given that

School District No. 128 will re-

ceive sealed bids up to an until
8 p. m. Sept. 2, 1937 for the
purpose of selling three thou-
sand six hundred ($3600) dol-
lars of negotiable Interest bear-
ing warrants, dated Aug. 13.
1937. The bids to be opened at
the Auburn School House at 8
p. m., Sept. 2, 1937.

KARL KREHBIEL, Clerk,
Route 6, Salem, Oregon.

Aug. 10-2- 7.

day of August. 1937 and the last
the 3d day of September, 1937.

PHIL BROWNELL,
Administrator, . Estate of
Martha, J. Brownell, De-
ceased.

PAGE A PAGE,
Attorneys for said Estate,
Salem, , Oregon. 81.
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WE INVITE YOU!

Days Only! 15 -- S

-- , U Aa fN ii i

- iSlill VTV' human roice changed Into dancing light!

f : ' ll'll See the "cold stove" that fries en egg!

k? ,f 't?H. See heavy railroad ran bend at a finger! touch! y.f.

I 0l n m SALEM CIRCUS GROUNDS
A( 0 ' 14th & Madison

, .P a. GALA PREMIER SUNDAY 7 P. H.
V Aswi--- X V COXTTXTOUS PERFORMANCE MONDAY

To attend our grand opening tonight and
Saturday night ...

See the season's latest creations . . See the
"pick" of the new season's furs . , . the
"pick" of the new season's styles! Coats
with softer, squared shoulders . . . newer,
smaller collars, smart sleeves! They'll he
much more later . . so buy now at our
August Fur Sale.

HUDSON SEAL VPONY
CARACUL JAP WEASEL

SQUIRREL

S

I

INSPECT Oim STOCK of fur coats where you will findfur creations that are on par with the world's leading furhouses. If you cannot find what you want, we have amplesn hand for your selection, where your coat will betailored individually to suit your personality.Pencil
Silhouette!

Boxy
Swaggers!

Not a fur outlet but an institution where style andcraitsmhip combined in creating betterfurs at prices that are irresistible.; Bring your fur
?r?mS? ?e?LBain company where youby thirty years of experience in theart of designing and creating furs for some of theworlds leading fur houses.

it JYYSy
Princess
Coats!

DuBAlK FUR Co.
512 State St. , Phone 6846


